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From the Montgomery (Ala.) M.i'.
Pcabod)'n t'xrin in Itiisell County.
"Who th Ht ha ' read the papers" during the

Jest f w year, (les not fefl a desr to visit
the Epl'.inted Far-- n of Chaim-r- s A. Peabody,
E-- q. Bern? in ColnnU'ii4---, Gl, on Snturday

t, fri. n1 irf irtneil n- - tint lie was goirrer, to
Mr. PeahodyV, and that Mure watt a vacant
B?at in his l'Utfy. Jntnin af the chance,
we juni"fl into the b iggy at 6 o'clock, a. rn.,
and at 7 o'chx-J- t wk rull4l nt, nt t,e farm,
which is about fi ve miles V ' V. frm Colnm-- n,

on the Alrttvirm sile of t lie river. We
v,ere met and welcomed hv Mr. Peahody in
front of a lari-- e sni cotnmrwHo'm man-io- n

the finishing process, recently erected
fi r hirn hy Messrs. Moktmn & Bai'RRNGER,
JSuilder, of Columbus. It is a tastefully ar-
ranged bo;ldir., in the mnt approved style of
modern architecture the corinthiao pillars
supporting full length inzzis on the east and
Booth, civiti an imposing appearance to the
structure from the appronche". The internal
arrangements are complete the dining apar"-trien- t,

farlor,a bt-- room and hath, on trV floor
above the basement, b.-in- g approached by a
wide hull, or hh oar friend whispered, wide
'nongh for eight fiRbionably dressed ladies

tbrennf to The, basement is de-

signed to remain perfidy dry at all seasons,
end i he rooms onvenien ly ai ranged for bedt,
cr any other purpose. The third story ia de-
signed f r bed-room- s principally, with a very
Convenient bath-roo- m afache-l- . Aqueducts
are worked in the walls f the buildiuir, which
are to be supplied vvi;Ij water ruined from a
well by the power of a wind-mill- . Mr. Pea-bod- y

is a practical man, in every serine of the
word, and we did not. eirer-st- him our doubts
fcbom the tti;cts of the wind-mi- ll arrange-
ment-, but we may say here behind his back
that he will be fortunate if it should not prove
b source of tnnch annoyance and perplexity.

Mr. Pkabodt tin. c conducted ns through bis
Strawberry Beds the famous "Hautboy" and
the '"IJovey Seedling." These of course are
rot bearing, in thi dry reason of the year,
but the imagination pictures how beautiful
must be the spectacle they present in the
spring and summer, if rains aro abundant, or
when the beds are otherwise copiously water-
ed. Did the reader ever see au acre of straw-
berries in full beuriiif.'? Let him visit this
farm t the proper season, and his eyes will be
feast d with a view of several acre-- , and bis
palate thrown into ecstacies.

We next vis-ki- d a tild of twenty five acres
of newly cleared pine sandy land, on which
had been bestowed to each acre a sack of gu-

ano, or about ltiUbs. One grain, or kernel,
cf the "Prolific Corn" is planted in each hill,
from vi Inch springs a main stalk and from two
to three "tillers," usually called "suckers."
I'l.o tillers are allowed to grow with the main
s:alk, and each bears from two to 'breeears
of coru. We toui-d- usually, six to nine ears
to the hill, and sometimes more. In one hill
we cotiti'ed eighteen ears, in au adjiceul field
which had been long iu cultivation.

Mr. P. expects to gather from the first nam
ed field 00 to 100 btiehelsto the acre. fJe will
probably contend for a priz j before the State
Fair in November nexr, with the products of
this field, and any one who has seen it cannot
doubt that the prize will be awarded to him,
unless some other planter, whose keen foresight
has induced him to plant the same kind of
feed on better land, enters the arena in oppo-ti'io- ti.

A Harbour county planter recently
visaed Mr. P., ard admitted rhut fifty acres
of I he "prolific corn" which he there saw,
would produce more than 400 p.cres of his
own, which was yro a ir g luxuriantly from 12
to 15 feet high.

Now if the Pea body C rn produces so well
on the poorest lands of the State, what would
be fi e result on our best corn lands, when

cukivatt? Or if it produces better
on the poor lands, which surely is not the case,
what an immense iniinbt r of bnsl e!s would
be added to the annual coru ciop, if even the
poorer lai.dswere sowed in the 'prolific con.?1
Snppoe that only ten bushels per aero were
added to the present yield of the coru lands
in the United fctatts just multiply the num-
ber of acres Mippos d to be cultivated iu corn,
by 10, unit fee tne raulf. It the adoption of
the 'puddle- com' were genu-a!-

, three fourths
of the land now set apart fir cuin, it is fair to

mi'.bt he turned into co ton, and the pos-
sibility of future short crops of cotton would
be utirely rnuuvtd.

The culture of " n.iific com" and "Chinese
S- gar Cano" must I. come gem ral at au early
period, and vv l eu i hi.-- i accomplished, may
we not bid d fiance to the Liverpool produce
umkets, tau snap our lingers at "the whole
World aid the lest if mai kind?"

We havt ('luitled lo mention that Mr. P.
does t ot strip the lo.ives fr-'i- his maturing
corn, but allows ttit-i- u t return to the soil
with ttie Halks. ij this means ttie ears ma-
ture better.

We have not spttco to mention the nunor
cops of this farm, and many other objects of
iuterest connected therewith.

Jireakfast was announced, and we were met
at the threshold by Mrs. Peabody and oue of
h r fair daughters. Mr. and Mrs. P. have nine
children, of them grow u, and j et tha
visit r is aujazed at the linger ing bloom of
youth presented in ihe appearance of the
j riiitf; indeed they seem to be, but in the
prime of life. It is prot-ab.'- accounted for
by t heir having resided i ineiet-- y ears on these
sand-hill- s, which !iat enabled them to escape
the services of the doctors.

Having beeti introduced, we were ushered
to a teeming breakfast table, where a profus-
ion of edibles, in great variety, was spread,
and nettrly all of wdrch was produced on the
farm. We rnusf waive particulars, only say-
ing that the bef-steak- s and butter, for txcel-Jelic- e,

were such us is seldom met w ith in
Alabama, i.r at least in our jioriiuu of the
State.

IJreakfmt over, we were very instruct) vely
entertained for an hour by Mr. P. and his very
intelligent lady, in a pleasnut conversation,
when our co- - Uitor signified that it was time
to return to the city. We bade adieu to our
kind entertainters, with a promise " to returu
iu stiartbttry time." We betook ourselves to
the vehicle and in a few minutes the hospita-
ble mansion of the best firmer ami horticul-
turist in the South 1J country was lett behind
Us, among the sandy pine hills of Uussell.

About a mile from this f irm we ssw fields
of corn, on the sarrm description of land, tilled
alter the tiiU fashion. Nona of thj hills pro-
duced more than one ear of corn, aud some
ijoiio at all. Is not this striking contrast If

We are aware of the difficulty of caiisii g peo-
ple to believe these Seemingly exirvagant
statement, but we have seen, aud kuow what
we Jut ve written to be true.

Te tlli of .HuJ. Veiiublc.
A corr.-piii.irii- i ol tU X. Y h'jeprtat, iu a lJt-U- r

dated Guatemala, Au'. 2i, 1837, js:
Wilii lle iiiO- -t profouutl rrgret 1 tiavo to inform

you of the death of tne Hon. Win. E. Venole,
Mul-l- tr UrciJ.iit of the Uniifit Stales tieur the
licpiibhe of iua tenia U, which look biaCe on ti.a-urJ- y,

tb 2-- 1, at a q iitr.t r beTore 3 u'dw k, P.
IH. Mr. V. nriirt-.- J 1k-i- on tno lol ol August, but
iiag to tlie ii kness, he had not ?el prrsntd
In A few dis nfr.r Lis arrifal t,

eorrpliineJ ol tjtiu.-- , took to 1,1s b-J- , :id con
tn.u. J te.tii.g gradual j wtire, uulil llio nihl vl
Uiti ''1st, b n ayuip.o... ol cnolera ael in, auj he
died a above bUIoj. ilia rcuiaiu wtra ciMiveyed
to a room adjiobn; Ui cruieicr.T ihc aauiu eve uin,
anJ on Suniay jorniug at 1 1 o'clot W. hs wes buriej
in the Prote.l.nl burr.l ground of ihu city. Tha
luural iio ol the Ef)moi:p il Cnurcb being reaJ
tu thd oecasioil by Cuaiic-- Lviiuos Wyke, K-- q.

II. li. M. Cburge d'Afla.ii. Our uaiiotj.t
together with ibal tt.i republic, aud of itio
xiuuii ualiotia repreaciiled hv-re- , w rv kt-p- i ai alf.
iut. ilirouliout tbu day, aud hi reuiatna no
lolioed lO lUa gi by dome of lh principal olti-re- ra

ot this govcrnttieut, the rtpreseniaiivea of lh
tari.m for i:o porr, an I luJ on'y t0 of lit
own couuirynieD reaidiii, t prcseut, iu loiicu).
It iuy be ou coueolaiiou to bia Uuiily to kuo
that every tbin lhal uie JtC4l akill could rfltct, aud
Ih kiudueas of rind 0SRcst, s doae fof him.
lie difd at ibd renideuca ol lleury Sae,
(who has been, aud eliil reuiaiua iu charge ot lu-

ll. & Legition,) wljiose kiu lurM aud atuniioj lo
Lira was uureiuittlug throughout.

A UiuvK Maw. Go who Ua't tfrtll to Wear
old cl'jiiic uaiil tit ia tibltt to pa tt uer.
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1 lo State Fair.
We shall make no excuses forfreqnently

calling the attention of the readers of the
Patriot to the State Fair, which' opens
next Monday. These exhibitions originat-
ed in an earnest desire to advance the in-

terests of the farmer, the planter, the me-

chanic; and, we may add, of every class of

society for whatever tends to build op the
interests of the industrial and productive
classes, is of advantage to all and it is

but right that the public journalist shonld

devote to it a share a liberal share of

his labors. The first of our State Fairs
was highly successful. The masses jumped
at it, as they often do, at a new idea, with
uncommon, but unfortunately not persistent,
zeal. The succeeding efforts of the Agri-
cultural Bureau did not find the public as
constant nor a3 appreciative, as they had
anticipated; whilst , the political conven-
tion, held on their grounds last year, at an
extremely dusty and unpleasant season,
created an unfavorable impression against
the place chosen for holding the Fairs.
Now, what we wish to do to-da- y is to re-

move, if any remain, the last trace of this
impression. We had heard much of the
improvements in progress on the grounds;
but, until Thursday afternoon, when we ac-

cepted a kind invitation from Chief Mar-

shal Cheatham to visit the place, had made
no personal inspection of them. We were
gratified, nay, delighted, to find that the
improvements are of a character to render
the coming Fair, in all respects, more com-

fortable to both visitors and exhibitors,
than we had hoped for. The immense am-

phitheatre, as we have heretofore remark-
ed, has been covered in to protect the au-

dience against sun and rain, whilst the
seats have been so enclosed as to render
them far more suitable to" the occupation
of ladies. Back of them, too, on a level
with the uppermost seat, a new feature has
been introduced, a wide promenade em-

bracing the whole circle of the pavillion.
This will afford ample room for the au-

dience to relieve themselves of the fatigues
of sitting. We have no doubt it will be-

come vastly popular with the ladies. There
will be no dust to annoy. Accommoda-
tions will be provided for the press, giving
reporters better facilities than they have
ever had to get at the results of the pro-

ceedings daily. The accommodations for
visitors have been made on an enlarged
scale. The list of premiums offered to
draw out competitors has been extended,
and the premiums themselves are richer and
more valuable than any hitherto offered.
So far, then, as the efforts of the Bureau
are concerned, every thing has been done,
and properly done, to make the Fair suc-

cessful. Every cause of complaint as to
the grounds has been removed, and it now
rests with those for whose benefit the fairs
were j. instituted, to complete the work.
Wliat are fair grounds, and the best of ac-

commodations, if the exhibition is not at-

tractive? Every farmer and planter in Da-

vidson county, every mechanic and manu-

facturer in Nashville, should have some-

thing there to show; as ought every one in

other counties of the State who can do so
conveniently. Let them do this and the
fair next week will lo all that its most ar
dent friends could desire.

The rci:cnAE of Mt. Vkknox. We resret
to learu, as w e do from hi-- , letter to Mrs. Fogg,
published in yesterday's Banner, that Mr.
Everett cannot deliver bis Washington Lectnre
here this fall. We would suggest that in place
of the expected Lecture a ball be given, as we
are sure it would be highly productive.

From the Washington Union, Oct. lt.
New i'roui I'tuli lormuii Impudence.

A letter, dated Fort Kearney, September 6,
in this city, Btt s that a party of returning

Cdifornwris, who psed through Sdt Lake on the
25th of July, report that the evening belore they
left that city the Mormons arrested Mr. WiUon,
whom th lute Surveyor Gonerd Burr left iu charge
of the officii, and, witb a rope around his neck and
a prsti at his breast, compelled him to answer
several questions which thy propounded about
U..II, Vfogo, and oihers. Mojjo was coumcted with
the Surveyor General's oRice. The Mormons mad
Wilson proini-- e to bring Mogo to them during the
oextd.iy b fore they r b aaed him. Moo obtained
information of thesis proceedings, and immediately
quitted the city, leaving his wife behind, so pre-
cipitate was his rctrrat. They were in pursuit of
L union and the other tl 'ik, but Landon escaped
by jumping out of a second story window. He
weut that night somewhere South, and the; report
is that lie was overtaken and killed. As these
Californiana made but a brief stay, they were uua-tI- e

to ascertain what became of Wil.-o-

They also say that the Mormons were miking
preparations for a bdt, and did uot conceal tueir
hoc tile intentions. Elder Kimb II, in Lis haraugue
in the Tabernacle, laughed at the idea of Bending
United State9 troop to Utah, and said be could
"take his wives (thirty or forty of them) aud whip
the tweuty-tiv- e hundred troops, arid come back an i
do a good da) work afterward." He further said
that provisions for tho army would come in the
valley, but the troops would utver enter Salt Lake
City.

Two companies arrived at Fort Kearney on the
5th of September, eu route for Silt Lake, and the
tilth and lenill regiments of infantry were at that
time at Fort Laramie, fur theeanid dett nation.

The editor of the Chicago Tinti, say that Chi-

cago can, iu three weeks, luru out 00,000,000
of whe.it to cash purchasers, and yet, if ihe people
of New York want Chicago to pay its debt., the
latter replies : "You ruut come on or send for our
wheat. If you do rot come aoon ihe navigation
will be closed uud then you cannot be paid uulil
spring." iiul il eet-uj-s that the banks of Chiogo
have taken the matter in ban I, and not bein able

to accommodate the grain deahr-- , oi account of
heavy losses by roiif inoieiiH to irresponsible par-

ties East, have determined to tak tha grain into
ihrir own hands, taking bi.'Ii of lading in the name
of the bank, and conignih tbe property to thtir
own agents at the Ejsi. Instead of feuding drafts
on New York, they propose to send foiward the
wheat aud coru Iu Ku of exchange.

A l'hiUuMpbu letter sjvh:
Tue Hi'i luelaucholy feature of tSe time is the

number of persona throwu out of employ ment, wit!)
litil j if hit propped of obtaining work through the
approaching winter. Such liuw-- as iheae atioulJ
leach pruJeuCd to all, aud iutprea upon evrry out
the neceiMUy of saviu at le t a per ccnto upon
their caruing to in eel the necessities to wtiich all
are liable. OvtT two thousait 1 roikrueu htvu
bea-- discharged by the ilouiour Iron Couipoiy at
Danville, and like ouui j.-- r have becu ibrvioo out
wf employ uiciit a( Uaoaiuuk. Ua lhojaud aud
eighty pvraoiia have beeu viULarcd from the roil,
in,; aud cotton ibiils at Norriatowa. In a idi'.ljn to
Huse, i'io manufacturer at Cohshoh R'keo, Tort
Keunedy, aud bciUOoriii place, havus; bad aet-ri- al

Luutlrel baiiug cuipioyrd, Lave also closed
their csiabhahuaeiiw aud their woramea.
Tbu throwing from thcae aUbitUu)tiii4 alou
baity ait IhoasauJ person uuamployaJ upon the
coin to unity. Jack utpuaiori euro not'Ju com-
pared Wilii lUe suHpriuio.i of moiulavlailu.

Gt. nijfca.o. Gru. Henderson, of TiM,
- j ifvu itia i.iuesa, aiiii naif i

announced hi wiUiuiiue to .c cer t lh piiuoo c( J

Uoited fSuic Senator fur ihj Eu.cru lietrict.

A. lUisionary's Account of tbe Indian
Out-brea- k.

The R?r. Mr. Hay, the American missionary in
IodU who escaped from Allahabad, returned to
Southampton from London on Starday night. In
Londoo he had an iuterview with Sir Charles Trev-elya- n.

Being one of the first persona who baa
come from the heart of the muticous districts, "and

being thoroughly acquainted with the history and
extent of the mutiny, aud with its nature and beat-
ings, Lis society has been anxiously sought after,
for information.

Mr. Hay is decidedly of opinion that Delhi willnot
be taken before November or December. He hi.8
visited Delhi. Tne fort is built, after the nitive
fashion. Heavy guns would sooa batter down its
wall-1- . Unfortunately the guos which we sent to
batter them down were captured by the r. bels at
Phil'our. When Mr. Hay left Allahabad the Baa-
lish troops before Delhi were scarcely able to hold
tbeir owe; although always beating the mutineers
in every attack, tbey had slightly reefded Irons

their original position. It takes nearly 50 days for
troops to gel to D- - lhi from Calcutta. Mr. Hay
thinks the news of (he mutiny at Din pore is bad
new, beesuae it shows that the cornmunicaiion be
tween C.Icutta ami Delhi nmy be lnteirupted.
There i one thins, however, to be consi lered, the
mutineers have no gm.s iu the n ibb rhood.

Mr. Hay thinks the issuius: of the greased car-
tridges to have been a great mi-tak- e. The intelli-
gent leaders of the mutineers well understood that
the yroased cartridge" iter.; withdrawn, and that,
the ;overimeiit explanations were satisfactory, but
toe illiterate natives never were convinced that the
outrage on their religion was cicoutinued. Th-- J

writer asked Mr. Hay if he had any uoubt as to the
ultimate defeat of the mutineers. He said he had
uot the plihtest doubt of thtir defeat. There are
aoout 21.000 European troops now up in the North-
west Provinces. The Sikhs, he believes, will be
faithful; at least they have no sympathy with the
Mahommejans and Hindoo. The missionary s

who w. re killed in Delhi were EiuJish church ruis-iotiari- es

M believes that lour of his broth-

er American missionaries, with their families, dear
friends of his, and with wtiom he corresponded,
were massacred at Futtyghur.

The Supreme Court of Illinois has just de-

cided that the free batiks of thatrtate cannot issue
time certificates of deposit. A bank issued a cer-

tificate of the following purport:
44 J F , E?q , has deposited in this bank

two hundred and forty dollars currencv to the cre-

dit of himself, payable iu like funds on the return of
this certificate, duly endorsed, four months after
d,.te.

44 , Cashier."
Before the expiration of four months, J. F., E?q.,

had managed to obtain the money without surren-
dering the certificate. The bank consequently re-

fused to piy when the same became due. The
certificate had, meantime, been assigned, and the
assignee brought action asainst the bank, and ob-

tained judgment iu the Circuit Court. The bank
then appealed.

This paper contains all the essential elements of
a promissory note without limit or qualification,
and, besides that s'tnply i xpresses the con-i- d. ra
tion on which the promise ij made. Like a proniii-por- y

note, it was pat iu circulation by the endorse-
ment of the promisee, and this action is brought by
the aSi-ine- If it was not a promissory note in
the commercial of the t rin, then by what
authority was it negotiated ? If our batiks may is-

sue tin se time certificates of deposit, ti. en H the
public sliK exposed to all the mischiefs sgiioFt
which it was ttie intention of the Legislature to
make provision. The country may quickly be flood-

ed w ith a currency of precisely this form aud char-
acter. Ir is not a queion here whether this was
designed to circulate as currency. That was not
essential to make it void by the act. Banks miuht
issue promissory notes on time, in any other form,
not designed to be used as currency, but they
would be none tne less illegal. So lon as it was
possible to push such notes into circulation as cur-
rency, it was suflici.-n- i to the Legislature to prohi-
bit them altogether. In this way idone could the
community be securely prjtected against the posi-bilit-

ot huch a currrticv, and it is the duty ot the
courts to s e that tbe purposes of the law are not
defeated by any igenious form of words. We re
cleat ly of the opiuion that the promise sued on was
made in violation of the law, aud void, and for that
reasou should have been excluded as evidence from
the jury.

Tlieatricab
Miss Eliza Logan is the theme of a most appre-

ciative article in the October number of Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens's Magazine. Suespeuksot this charm-

ing Southern and Western artiste as haviDg played
themost profitable engagement of the year, both
to star and manager, and undoubtedly, adds the
writer, the most satisfactory to the public. vVe

nuike a short extract from this articl:
The chaste and delicate beauty of the fair stran-

ger's p 'isonations took every b dy by surprise,
ller pure, musical, sympathetic voice, susceptible
of a greater vaiiety of intonation tha any unac-
customed to the power of true elocution, eoul I im-

agine, tier con p' te r isp of the character assumed,
tho perfwet cuiumand of expression, the very ret-
icence which gave tii ' gr 'titer effect to bursts of
passion, prodnc-- d their elects at once, and admi-
ration became enthusiasm. There wa-- " it in
charm about her acting, in her pre.-enc-e and be-
witching glances, that defied analysis, while it cap
tivated so wonderfully. The theatre was filled to
overflowing every night; standing room could hard-
ly be found, and the furore grew icstead of abating.

The New Yoik Herald of the 4th iust.. in an ar-

ticle on the success of theatricals during the mon-

etary pressure, says
At Wallack's, tho engagement of Miss Heron

has been a wretched failure; and it is a curious
that the very sanit critics who wrote her

up so ferociously last year, have uow, almost to a
man, left her among the brebkers. This proves
distiuc'ly the truth of what we have said before,
that the furore for the immoral drama was only a
momentary People always come back to
first prihcpl'-- ; iii art, as in everything else, only
fie true, tne good and the beautiful cau prevail to
tbe end.

Charlottk Coshmas Thij distinguished
appeared at Burton's Theatre, New York,

on Monday evening, a- Bianca in Miluiau's tragedy
of 4'Fazio." The Tribune say :

4,We need not express our opinion ol Fazio, but
to Miss Cushinan herself we luru witb unqualified
s aiislartion. She is all she ever was, and mor-- .

Time lias not touched her with a feather of his
urey wing; nay, having gained somewhat in flesh,
she has lost ihe harduess of outline, both in feature
and form, with which our memories are familiar.
Physically sh surpasses herself; arid in her per-
formance a ripeness of power and au artistic fine-

ness gave evidence lhal her ability is now at it
zenith of perfection.

"We were present on the occasion, thirteen years
ago, when she played Bianca for the first time be-
fore a London audience. In oue great quality her
English experience has improved her. She is lesi
hard, less metallic in ber passions. Without auy
Ions ol vior tdie is more leud r, more delicate.
This was especially remarkable iu the second act,
when, after the celeiTited point, 4,You have seen
Aldeb. lla?'' she bursts into a torrent of threats,
uutil, terrified at Ihe picture of misery she is draw-
ing, she breaks down with irue womanly feeling,
and c ist into Fazio' arms.

Tnu audience received Mias Cus'imio with a
hearty weleo ne , but lh y soon forgot their feel-
ings for ttie worn in iu their delight with the actress.
Sh was called for at the end of the tragedy, and
bowed tier silent ackuowl-'dgmeulH- .

lropect for Sport.
The prospect for at the pproaehii'g

meetinsj upou the Nashville race course, is bet-
ter than it has been at auy lime for several years
past. It true, the must of the horseg now in
training here are two aud three years oil;
yet, amongst them, are many of the most promis-
ing colts tiiat have ever been raised in Tennessee.
The reasou that there is not a crater number of
"aed" horse here at this time is, it hs beeu the
cusNm for years pa-- t to seud them to the South
far sale, as coou as th y were fjuud to be of any
ralu for turf purposes. Thl, cf course, thowe

raising line lock have a tiht to do; yet, if a Cif-ieit-

course were pursued, it would certainly add
a fireat del lo our sport of the torf.

Cut to the "piospct." There are already thirty
hue horres at ihe course, iu tiaiumg. Col. Bcou,
of South Carolina, has three noe coils, (bred in
Tennessee,) amongst them s t Drtae.

r. S, Fowler but stud of sat cd, healed by

iJj.jy 'era Mr. Didchunl h lour, i;h Deta
IU tUa lead. Chat, ui. C , has four, amongst them
the CrKbrated 'Jnn A'ur. Phil, 111 C, kaS three,
with 2joVy JurJm. Joua Clja.l baa four, w.la
the reuowur-- .VuaAti iV iu the leal. John Ken-Ded- y

has three, with Sl to boast oo. El.
Tborupool.A I'utivtt.

Bveidt the home cuuipri-e- J ia l!.L lift, tbvre
re few toe one expected from Glascow, Ky.

Col. Juha CaropUeil, of Louisv itlr, wl.l be heir,
also, with soma of th best that Kentucky Srds.
Add to this, till ail the Uks propped ar t'Aei,
aud that liUrrat (.urse will b hungup tacibech
day by th energetic proprietor, Mr. Puilip. aod
it U1 b teea that bav tot for maty Jtrs,
tl a Ciicf f rstct Lr tuf sprt Lcre.

JLEGISala AT DUE OF TENNESSEE.
SENATE.

Fbidat, Oct. 9.
The following standing committees were an-

nounced on Thursday:
On Way and Means. Messrs. Hill, Goodner,

McDouijal, Dentoo and McConnico.
On Claim Messrs Goodner.JRoas, Menees, Mon-

day and Goodpasture.
On Education, and Common Schools. Messrs.

Joue?, Bratcher, Brown and Menees. '

OnJudicitru. Messrs. Whitthorne, Davis, Heis-kel- l,

GofT, McDiuga', Jones aDd McConnico.
Oh Internal Improvements. Messrs Davis, Jones,

Harris, Mund.y, Welcker, Hebkeil and McDou-ga- b

On Military Affairs. Messrs Roach, Brown,
Goodner, Bullen and Goodpasture.

On i0 Counties and County Lines Messrs Brat
Cher, Wright, Hill, Denton and Welcker.

On Penitentiary. Messrs Goff, McDougal, Har-
ris, Goodner and Goodpasture.

On Banks -- Messrs Travis, Walker, Hill, GofT
and MeConnic".

On Federal Mentions. V essrs Walker, Travis,
Heiskil. Whi-thor- i e and McConnico. '

0i Public RoaJx. Messrs Bullen, Roach, Den-
ton, Mun.iay and Hill.

On F.nrolld Bills. Messrs DeDtoo, Uebkell
aud Goodpsrufgi

On Public Grounds Messrs Harris, Wiight,
Goodner, Brown and Bullen.

On Lunatic Asylwn. Messrs Menees, Monday,
Roach, Davis nd Goff.

On Aaricidlure and Manufactures Messrs
Welck r, Ross, Roach, Bul'en and Bra'cher.

On Tippling and Tippliug Houses M essrs Good-pastur- e,

Jo R,c , Br itch, r and Ross.
On Private Iuc rporations Mess 3 Wright,

Walker and Welcker.
Mr. Goff presented a communication from S. R.

Cocktill, President of the Agricultural Bureau, in-

viting members of the Senate to attend the State
Fair, to open on Monday. Accepted.

The report of the President of the Bank of Ten-ne- ss

wa received and ordered to be printed.
Jar. Bratcher introluced a bill to r. ped an act

authorizing Grand Juries to send for wituesses in
certaiu case?. Passed first reading.

Mr. Heisk'-ll- , a resoluiion to raise a joint com-
mittee to whom shall be referred the Code, to be
reported by Messrs. Meigs and Cooper. Adopt-
ed.

Mr. Bullen, a bi;l to repeal the act of Feb. 16,
1856 chap 114, defining the duties of school
commissioners. Passed and referred.

Mr. Ross, a bill to repeal the usury laws. Passed
and referred.

Mr. Bullen, a resolution providing for a catalogue
of members. Adopted.

Mr. Heiskell, a bill to enable thEast Tennessee
and Virginia Railroad Company to complete their
road. Passed first reading and referred.

Mr. Harris, a bill to extend the charter of the
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Riilroad.

Mr. lleiskell, a bill to modify tbe jurisdiction of
the County Court, and to prevent delay in the

ou of justice. Passed first readiug and re
fcrred.

The Senate went iuto convention to count the
rote for Governor.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Frioay, Oct 9, 1857.

The Sp-ak- er announced the following the
Standing Committees of the House for the present
session.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

On Flections Messrs. Copeland, Rose, Brazrl-to- u.

Maris, Saunders, Summers and Rawlston..
Ways and Mtans Messrs. Dunlap, Gammon,

Ewin', Wilson, Carter, of Carter, Smartt, Davie,
Johnson, Richard.-o-n and Algee.

Finance Messrs. Cooper, Copeland, Lloyd. Ran-
dolph, Estes, Anderson aud Frazer.

Cl'ii'iiK Messrs. White of Uamikon, Mickley,
Carter, of Hardin, Stauton, Dobsou, Schmitlou and
Senter.

Fdncition and Common Schools Mr ssr". Ivie,
Caldw.ll, Maris, Saunders, Davidson, Blackburn
and Dodson.

Internal Improvements Messrs. Newman, Lamb,
Lackev, Bently, Benton, Turner, of Sumner, Ful-
ton, White, of Knox, Turner ol Roaue, Bay less aud
Bradford.

Miit'iry Affairs Messrs. drter of Carter,
Humilto.'i, Roberts, Dodson, Holmes, Algee and
Vauhn.

New Counties and County Lines Messrs. Mick-

ley, St. John, Keeuey, Taj lor, Bicknell, Lowe and
Anderoti

Public Lands Messes Davie, B ;ale, Williams,
Blackburn. Wood, Roberts and Keudrick.

Judiciary Messrs. King, Cooper, Rol8, Sa
vage, White of Knox, Bte, Golli iny, Turner of
Sumner, Wbiteol Hamilton, Davidson, Thompson,
and Harnev.

PinitentLiry Messrs. Bradford, Smartt, Maney,
Fulton, H tlson, Richardson and rvewmau.

Banks Messrs. WiNon, Giifuth, Holmes, King,
Coor.er. Guninnn aud Turner, of Sumner.

Federal Relation Messrs Bite, Rowles, Ricb- -
rd-o- Brauiord, Maney, Lamb, Shrewsbury and

Williams.
Lunatic Asylum Mcsts. Richardson, Frazer,

Hate, Lackey, Gammon, Rowles, E wing, Smartt and
Da vid-o- n

Unrolled Bills Messrs. Turner of Sumner,
Lamb, 15 n ton , Beale and Dodson.

AyricK'tures avd Manufactures Messrs. Ew- -
ing, S,. miners, Sm.rlt, Basics-- , Maris, Holmes,
Stanton Kin;; and Rase.

State Capitol Messrs Savage, Vaughn, Thomp
son, Dobsou, Center, Caldwell, aud Kiwlston.

Public Roads and 11 iy.'iways Messrs: Johnson,
Lackey, Hamilton, Holmes, Raw Schmitlou,
an i Benle

Tippling and lippling Houses Messrs. Wil
liauis, Rooerts, Bicknell, Estes, Summers, Frazer
and Giilhih

IrtcorjiorationsMrsfr-'- . Davidson, Copeland,
Bruzelton, Bently, Keudrick, tlaruey aud Golli
day.

Ordered that a list of Committees be printed with
the Rubs of the House.

RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Davie, a resolution declaring it unwise and
inexpedent lor the State to extend any State aid to
internal improvements, and pledging the present
Legislature nut lo grant any further aid of this
k ud. On motion for a suspension of the Rule,
and for the immediate consideration of the resolu
tion, the ayes aud noes were called, and the motion
was lost by a a vote of 43 to 25 so the resolution
lays over one d y.

Mr. Bayless, a joint resolution to authorise the
Treasurer to pay the ofli era mid members, their
per diem. The rule was suspeuded, and the reso-
lution adopted, sad transmitted lo the Senate.

UISCKLLANCOCS.

Ad invitation from the Agricultural Bureau to
the members to attend the State Fair, commencing
next Monday, was received; and accepted.

The House then took a recess prepiratory to
meeting tbe Senate, to compare the vote for Go-

vernor.
IX COSTXNTIO.

The Senators having appeared in the Hall of the
House, ihe Convention proceeded to compare the
vote for Governor, Messrs. Whitthorne, Dun lap,
aud White, of Knox, being appointed tellers. Tbe
vote of several counties, after counting all tbe re-

turns which had been received, was found to be ab-

sent and it being suggested that the Secretary of
St lie probably had the missing vote iu bis office
tbe Convention s:j'urucd lid 3 P. M.

The Senators having retired to their Hall, the
Houje adjourned tiil 2T P. M.

AFTERNOON SKSS10N.

DILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Maney, to relieve the State from liability on
aco unt of aid extended to Railroads aud other in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Keeny, to l the Act of Feb'y. 16, 1856,

authorizing Graud Juries to scad for witnesses in
certain cases.

Mr. St. John, to repeal the Homestead law of
Feb. 21, I8i2.

Mr Stanton, to give further time to perfect the
lilies to land held under this State.

Mr Gammon, to protect Parent4 and Guardians.
Mr. Kil-ton- , to establish a new county to be

cal.'ed Hi ru ion.
Mr. Bradiord, to repeal the Act of Feb 11. 1852,

and the Act of Feb. 8, 1854, io rvlaltou lo
aid to internal improvements.

Mr. Bate, to ascertain the will of the voter of
Tipton county, ou th- - question cl removing tbe
Cuuuty seat from Coviuglou to the centre of the
County.

Mr. Bate, to incorporate Bird Commercial Col-Ie- c,

at Men;pl i.
Mr. Ewing, to protect note-holle- rs, providing

that the Ui-c- n shad receive the note of all
tree liuas, having the Comptroller' endorsement,
lu payment of taxes.

;Alr. W ill am, to am.-- o 1 th Act incorporating
ihe Western Ceutral Turnpike Compmy.

ilr. R.we, toebvigs tti name of WiilUta Hays.
AH ol wliich passed 6rt reading.

EKsoLCTlOS.
Mr. Cooper, directing to fun h

Cauloue of Mru.bers, oarers, fesi Jeuce, 4o. Rule
U'peudeJ an ! resolution adopted-M- r.

iUtie, to elect a Comptroller, oa Wedursday
the lStu i.ieU Laid over.

COSTiNTiOJi.
Th Convention of the two UotJ'o bavin; s;la

-- euiUt d, Uie i. iter proceed-'- ! witb t a copr-so- n
d lh vote for Govrruor. All tbe coco i- - S

were ia except, J. Rer.-or- v abJ on ctotKiu, li Coa-v- et

it.-- i aJjjur.nj li, I 1 ut Jay HM iet , at 10
o'clock-- .

I um Senstcr bar's; retired a comb r tf LVu c
ll.lia wer Utn t.Vitj ti, on second tei-- l -- g. and
related u pr 'i . io Cou tuiture. The IIjuU
then aojouruvvi t 1 lU A, ii.

I7ASHVILLE THEATRE.
FINTH NIiiJBT Ot THE ENGAGEMENT OF

MR. AND MRS. JOHN D11EW2
aod last appearance bat one of these

Favorite Artistes.
OS THI3 EVENING, 3 ATDRDAV, OCTOBER 9th, 1S5T,

will be presented the beautiful Nd ical Drama, entitled
BLACK EVE! SOSaS ; or. all I5 tb Dows. The per-
formance will conclude W1..I1 tne eior.oua Iruh piece, en-
titled H ASDV ANDT.

KUAltUlItG.
TWELVE or fourteen pentlemen can be pleasantly

and boarded at 67 Gay street, near the Capi-
tol, ocilw tfj J AS. T. KfcRLV,

HOS. Prime Sugar, far c ale by20 OctlO. R. C. BASDT.

totiui;.
BAGS Bi t. Coffee:100 125 bags N. t. ' for sale low by

oct 1 0. K. C. BANDT.

IKU, WAIL,4 A.l CASTINGS.
If Ofin LD- - Iroc P'ttburg;
XUiUUU 1XK) kegs Nad', aborted;

iu torn Casting, by
OctlO. R. C. B'.NDT.

SALT, XAIl ASD UOS15.
Qflfi BtGS fine Pa t;
OUU H O bbl5. N. Caio'ina Tar;

800 Rosia, by
OctlO. R.C. BVSDY.

WHISKY, WHISKY, WHISKY.
"B (fS BBi.". Jjiins Smith's
JL J 50 (bis raynN K'.l'eruon County;

! - Rec ifl-- d VVriii-lcy- ;

And all art.cles in the urocery hne.
Octlu. B. r. BAN'DY.

jsrznTsr books.
"QCIT3." A new Novel by the author of Initials.
"THK MISER'3 WILU" By G. W. M. KejnoMs.

THE B ASTED HKATII.". ByKigeneSue.
"THE WHITE OHIIFS BKIDV By Capt. Mavne Reid.
"G HACK vvil.LARD; fa.Tns IImh i.vs thb Low."
4'f KSTCUE3 BY B0Z." Ia 2 VoU. Illustrated.

Jo&t rectived by
OctlO. F. HAG AN BRO.

City Iiuil!in and Loan Assockition.

TUUST SALE OF
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.

BY VIRTUE OK A MORTGAGE, with power to sell, .,
executed by KUward Liwrence to the City Building

and Loan Association ol "Nashville, which m&rtgiee i of
Reconl 1 . tbe Register's om or Huvi-iso- county, in Bock,
No. i3. pase 2, t will expo-- e to l'ublio Sale, ai the Court
Bouse yard gate, in Nashville, on lay, the 10th day
of October Dext, to the highest bidder for ash, the pre

conveyed in said Mortgage, known as Lot No. 10, aud
part of Lot No. 12, of Barr.es' plan of Lots, beginning at
the east corner of Uickcou's Lot on nreet, run-
ning eastwardly on tail., meet forty feet, thence at r:ght
angle, w uh said utrett, northwardly, one hundred and ten
feet, to a ten foot alley, ther.ce with Baid allev
forty feet to Dick-ou'- s north corner, thence south
wardly one hundred and ten feet to the heinning; on
wt ich there is erected a good double Brick tenement, to-
gether iih other out hou.-r-s.

The right of Redemption is expressly waived in si id
Mortgage.

sept to dtd SAMUEL 8SAY, Treasurer.

HA YS ADDITION.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chaneery Court, at
in the owe of Ihos W. Harktdale, and

others, vs. Philander Prieitly, A. V. p. Lindalev , and oth-
ers, I Bhall on Monday, the 12th of Oc.or.er ntxt, at the
Court house, in Nashville, at 2 o'clock, sell to the hihe-- t
bidder, three Lots in Hay aildi'toa o e, a ere lit
of 6, li and 13 months for notes satisfactorily secured,
bearing interest and a lien regained.

A. V. S. I IND?I.EY,
aeptl4. CoraTjissioner.

ivo ri( 1:.
rjHE Tennes-e- e Marine and Fire Insurnnee Conpany
X have this day dec ared a dividend of $'i per share on

the Capital Stocn of said Company for the list six months,
payable to ihe Stock hoiueis f oui and af er the Vi"! h in t.

.W. BUTLER.
Ocl5 2wd. tecretarv.

WISE'S GRAND EXHIBITION!!

I'ALL AD ffni'EK
Bonnets and Millinery,

TUvivsduy Hlli October.
OVER 300 RICH hlPORTED BONNETS.

,7E have made nnasual preparations and magic-lik-

' V display in Fancy lionnet--- , Head Dres-e- i, ac, this
Fall, and hope to be erowded i'h our Lady friends and
strangers to make their se'ecions. Havir.g been engaged
for over 'lit years in ihi changeable World. Of f.tshions
we must jileate the mo t fastidious in goods aud prices,
consisting of
I1M1 pieces of Ribbon: , la'est styles.

101 0 of every new and ri.-- design and style.
J40 CaLiti.u. 01 Paris t'loers , a perfect flower garden.
60 44 Kicii ''s lien and Maraioo fiumes ; Birds

of faradi-e- . Ac.
80 cases colored Straws, Ba.ai and Chenille ; Lttest fall

shapes.
10 44 colored Leghorn Fiatts, Gipseys, and Cl.il ren

Eiinnets.
250 boxes Russia and Thule Caps.
It 0 dox. Hoop tkiris, a I the latest styles, for Fa'.l.

20 Cloth al'naa and Cloaks, latest sty es, at unpre- -
ce ented low prices.

50 44 Rich Black B igle Collars, aril Trimming Laces.
Likewise a fine stock of Needlework, Goo N in eti, 4c. ,

consisting cf J,conet, Maltese, Mus in, llonington, c , in
Collars, flieve", Worked Binds, Kmhroulerid Handker-
chiefs Lac Veils, Ac, Lmlies I'jris i'i lliui e ''aps, 'nhair
Head Itrewes and rich imported Head Dresses in the great-ef- t

pplendor. Likewi rich ornamented g o -, Coiubs of
every new ntyle, the Bnnet Comb ti krep Binnets in the
right place, the new sty.e Kl.ist c Hole for the head, fine
and medium Cabhas and many Kancy 'iods, too nau.erous
ro mention. A hne stot-- of woolen poo Is of ln:as, Coil-dren- 's

Coat?, Levins, Hose, Milts, -- carfs and the late t st les
of Rigoletts for parties Itia impossible to give sou a lull
description of our Fall it wid require your pergonal
attention te examine. Having 18 yers experience in
Nashville. I flatter 111 v self it at I can now plea e the most
fastidious, nut only in goods but in prices.

The great and unirecede patroLage we receive from
one fea-0- 0 to t he otli. r, Uatt r our-eiv- e, a fudy estab-
lished our Establishment fir Rich Mil.in.-r- tio.als. No
deceptioa as rear Fashion. We have our Aneut at
Paris and London to keep us oeeJ, and bring out the
style as soon at ei.hini.ed at Europe.

E. WISE, Agent,
Parisian Millmey B.izar,

oM6. No. 46 Union tt. next door to ft ate Hank.
Fry" Country .Meiclianu and Mil. iuers supplied with a

mall bi'l i f guoilj at luily as low no a as i u cliaoing
K 'st. Hjnaels renovated in a aperi ur sly e a id reas'inable
cbaiges. octj.

MRS. J. BAETER
irVt OPES'S II Eli yy
FALL AND WINTER HILLINERY

ON THURSDAY, OCTOB R EI3HTH,

AT 2'), r.MO STItr.KT.
IJONSKTS of evert DESempri )2T ai raiCK, and of the

stvlh; Head-urese- i, Uieia-ijap- CmlJren's
Embr .idcred H lod , Cam, As , He.

fS-r- Conatnn ly on hand a fal assor'ment of
MILLINERY GOODS.

Lad et, call and see. oct 6tt
Tiiuusi) y, ocrron sni,o r 1: X I X G I) A Y.

MI3 M. HARUY. N'o HI, Camnbe' ' Hloek, t?nion at.,
stair., re pec'.fuliv annoui're, to the lalies of

Nashville and vie nit.', 'hat she will hv ready for thfir
Inspectinn of her fu - or neh and eVgant MilHnery,
Bonnets, and I rimming!, that has been ne'ecteJ with great
care and taste.

S anipiD, fjr braiJIng and embroidery, neatly exem
fed- - Cct6.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4TH, 1857,

73

orrwrwc? day,
MRS. M. D. HoWKTOv, No. 6, Union a rret,

respeetfally annonnres ta the ldii- - of this
city and r, that h will own for nh bition and

ale on rA FU WJ y N ' X T, October 4th, her new ' -
of FALL AM) WINIKtt BftNMT' ANO .MILMMHf
( O IHS. Her wrtmrnt will b foant nnusualiv rich
and rlrtant, cOTiprising tlie meat attractive, a, well as
nseful of Uie ehoice.t fab ic of the dav. Hrr snpplv oftN:T.4 and BIMNIlT T.ilMM I Ki h like .special
fleamr In o nir.rn.l.ug to the att.-stio- n of bayers, a, .tie
is persuaded notiiij-- f iure modest or tastelul oaa b found
la the city. cc'.i-!- m

WB WILL OPE O.V

THUESDAY, 8TH OF OCTOBER,
AT THE .

New York Millinery Emporium,
9

... i
3 i'io.-- tiii;i:t

A MATCH LE3- aortmealof R1CU PA 1:1 PATTERN
4u.NNfct3 am.

TiiLLnrKvcoiiDs
constating of iarre and varied assortment of every
Oiei: aid grra lhal cou'd be procured at lb rasb.uca-b.- e

Pari UpeuiugN la Ne Yjra
Mr. Hjrhr . hia,f loaf and a::eEtie rxperienee in tha

Mil inery husmesa, ana baving pers-.na- ! y irtd U
11 illrrs beiitlf t'-.- Ler wiwhgg iU pieaM

tha md ta.uiitus. la FochHio.ble inssit, the (tuck oa
txaniiuat oa. Will be found rrp.ete with ever art r e de-i- rt

e in L ar' tor aud Cuak, as well aa Mdlmery.
Krry earwty o' H aurt Xt'rnta, the -- oa.

1 1J Busueu rcti i um t nd mav.iij ia sa,niir tile.
Ocas.

Hev7 Millinery Goods!
GUE AT ATTKACTIO.X !!

E. L0CKILU1T, Agent,
1 , btrryMrcrl,

UTOVID rsspc:al;r iut.tm '.be liiir, uf N.hv::e
K that . tbte&d to epeo om Ui lit ut

October, ia cbiI haa Imju i t

ever cshibitei la tL. dty Hrr .luck i cVrcvrd ia
New Y- -r is persist. Lre .re re . artrd , j:Wil
Ictrti f to aiui htrte f c4iu!si with il ut.sod at;'y'u!il el.lc.. lt L Ut Uv ta will
suitai i m i u.i e aa ima.ii.i i,tt teijre jsMi,i,f tXtmmfr. eirtsi...
MOLASSi.3 I boa, t4 U.t. etit'tv, lit rt.b fu.

)C0L. WOOD'S MUSEUM
OF

LIVING WONDERS.
CHANG & ENG,
B OlIGNiL 1SD WOULD SSOW"S!

. SIAMESE TWINS,
After a re'.lrement from public lire for twenty Years,

WILL tXBIBIT
AT THE HALL OVER BEFCH'3 STORK,

On College gtreet, in Nashvi'le, on Wednesday. Thursday,
Friday, and Satu d ly, October 7th, Sth.SUh. and lcth.
AFTERNOON from 2 to h; and EVENING from 7 to 9tf

These extraordinary individuals, universally acknowl-
edged to be an

II.Xl'ARALLELED Cl'ltlOSITY,
Are nov makirg a tr'ef tour through the United Stae,
previoQ? to a visit to Kurope, and will bef.und agreeable,
intel :igen and communicative.

Adm gsion nf;y cents. Caiidron unler nine years, half
price. OrtV

BR-IDSHA-
W & RUTLAND,

To. 14, Collese Street,
l ist lece-v-- their FALL and VVINTFR FTOCKHAYB orS ASi) SilOEi, anion con?ii!s in part of the

fol.'owiug:

tor I.adien, Glioses and Iiildren.
I.adie ffne Kid and Morocco Bcotees, tl.ick and thin

so'e, with and wirhout Heels.
Laidies tine black Last ng Gaiters, si 'e and front lace;

44 " 44 Congress Waiters, wi h and without heels;
44 44 Kid Sliep- - rs. plain and tri-m- ed "
44 44 44 and M irocco nii kins.thic1: acd thin ote;

44 " 44Misses-- Botees
with and without Heels;

4i 44 Black Jind Fncy Lasting Gaiters;
41 Calf and Goal Hee'ed Kiotees fur hool:

Children's Kid and M .ro.-c-o B thick and thin sole;
44 '4 ankle Ties. and Kosetts;
44 44 Top Bwtees. wit-- i Heels;

Women's extra tize Ca!l an ;ot Po itee;
Servant's 44 44 Kip am! Dutch Bootees;

44 44 " Calf and ioat, wi h Heels.

For fieuts ail llora.
Gent's fine Pomp and Stitch d Caif Boota;

44 44 quilted bottom W. P. 44 "
44 44 double ot W. P. 44 44

44 44 Calf st'tched, Ca!t Congress Gaiters;
44 44 double sole P. L. 44 44 extra;
4" 44 44 44 I'nion Ties, sewed an 1 pegged;
14 44 Calf Oxfo-- d l ies, s'itched 44 44

44 44 ('lath Congress liaiters, stitched
Boy's fine W. P. Call Coots, ewtd and pegged;

44 44 Calf and Kip Boots;
44 44 44 Oxford 'Ik's, eed and (.egged,
44 44 44 Congress Gaiters;
44 44 Cloth and . L. Congres" Gaiters.

Xliick lIrosri.i:s Hoot.
Fxtra heavy Brogans for p ama.ioa use,
Mens' heavy Boots;
All of which il be sold cheap bv
t ctO. liRAD 'AW Rl'TLAD

Trunks, Valises and Eonnet Eoxes.
Lsdiei' extra sixe Leather Trunks j

44 44 44 Travel tig
44 " sole leather Bonntt Boxes;

Gent's 44 44 44 Trunks;
44 44 Hop Skin 44 Iron Frame;
Ashland and Si eel Spring sole leather Valiset;
Alo, retvv Woal Hits. Cirpet Bg, da'chels. Black

c, all the above articles will be sold at the very
lowest yinViwby BKAU.-HA- W A HfTLAM,

No. 14 Ci.lieee street.
Oc 9. l'gu t'' lhe Negro.)

Gentlemsn Take Notice.
"PIIAT we now sale at our store,
1 t. 13 ci:oai( sriii:i:T,

the largest and best selected assortment of:our:, ivvxrs, iii.kf.ts.
I ICU4 K, and VKvrS, ULtiVS

uvi;it-c'- i s, M1WVI.S, Ml litis,
Collars, H sndaerchief'. llalf-llos-e, Ac, to be found in the
citv- - and th it l our goods are alwayi of the very best
ruake.qaa ily and uiaieriais.

CL1FT )N A ABHOTT,
OctS. 1" Cedar street.

Dyeing and Scouring.
Ml4tLTHE:il'AVIl'vJ having occurred between

XV myself and H. Kublv in egar l to the capac ty of
each to do ood wir 1 cal e 1 on him to -- ettle the same
bv requesting him to dye a nu iiler or patterns, ami ex
hibit the sae ith mv work at the Fair, lie has refused
to complv with my req ae t, an 1 I now claim to iio ttie best
work', and he is so certain of the lacl trial lie mil cot ex
hibit hi work before judges.

OclS ti3t A HK1XRICH.

Agrcut u r ; V Wureau.
'I'll i: NT ITU FA I It,

"VPFN'a ON MONDAY. THS Htu IN3T., to continue
Vy durin; ihe week. Tickets of a lrni-sin- n mav be "lad
at the lti;e ol K l.usk, K.-- , in the city at any ti ue, ai d
during the Fair at th ticset uui res, near the gates .

The gate keeper' will not reeiv. monev, and parties
vi it. ng the grouuds will p.case supply them-e- l ve wuh
tickets. luu.s. t. jiin.NSi .N,

Oet7 --('wlt.
THE GSEATEST INVES-IC- W OF THE AGE.

West's Talent (ialvanic femcnt

rPHF se.b-c- r ber is now i repwred to cover roof of bntld
A inis wufc a new ami be' r article rhn evrr befire

known. The publio are a..re that our fiovernn ent has
had tcient nc men exper mrminc, and that it t len tt
stud of A chi-re- and MuiMe'-- s tor years, t- discover an
article for rnoHrij purpofes, that would stand the sundi
change's of the - eatlier, atsd he impervious to t re sn
water, and remain a prn anen4 fixture. As vet, nothit
has been attained without co:tirg more than thepiopl
wi ti. The enntract'on, exn nsi"ii mid rustirg rf reel
roofs, are so grt-u- t iu charg--hl- climates. Hint they be
come usele s, un leas ben g repaired at great evpense
yearly, art nt lir proof, and cannot be used on
fl it r ofs, ami the various Conipn-itirri- s and Cements that
h 'Ve brrn brought into u.-- e (or r'of!i g, do not g'snii the
action of tl'e "e.ther, but thev run itien it is warm, and
crack hrn frost v, and after one or two years bicone
crumb y , ar.d worthless; whereas, th in of the nil.
yinic ' ement, has labored tenty years to combine arti-C!e- -

to obviate t!i"se dilhcul s, an I can testify from bis
lo-- xpen ne , and nil ero.us te t moni .Is from reliahie
pers n- -, who hive bad his iml'itiat ion applied lo iter
baild'rg tha' I is t emeni is the c'ieaiest nd best aider
ever before known Th- - co'tibiiia'ioa cf t' is Ce ..ent is such
that it - c . c-- ite for uti e new roo's flat or seep, env- -

rrii g ovr old hirgles without removji g lli. id; linirg
(iiT.-- fi ugV. eauii g h roll id b t leinents, chimneys ami

s. C"veiing steamer-ierk- s, c. Tins
Cemeit, by it and gtlvaij in, prevents
metal roofs from ru-tir- g and unsoldrrii g, and resists the
extremes of beat an t c ild, heit-- r than any Ll.ii g ever in-

vented, for entire roofs or fir covering meial and the out
side of wood hu Id't g naking them fire proof. lis ap-
pearance is Ike slate; beautiful for the rieli painca or tlie
humble cottage.

The undersigned having secarrd the r:g'it to the S'ate of
Tennessee, wid sell rights of Territory, by Counties or
Towns, on reasonable lei mi.

The s Is al o prepared to cover roofs of buildi-
ng-, in any part of the 8'nte, at hurt no:i. e.

I his Roof is now he ng put on in this city, for the bene-
fit of nil concerned, and warranted to ecd a l oth. r modes
of Hiu.f rg The sub-cr- i jer has ad his mode of Koo(-i- i

g d as o it, qualities, during the la-- t year and a
had in the city c f Monphis, w Mc'i iia pro vs. l i.n. sc'ory
to wh e.'i a number of the o oil pron.iueut ciliz:u can
tes ty.

For further In'ormation ei q n're at l e offoe, wt ere
ismples may be se3n. O'heewiih A. V S. Li; , Real
F'aie Broker, No 3 Coll. ge sti eet, Nash ville, lei n; oi ,
address box 69, P. O

See testimonials of the followli g gentlemen aho have
used it, with hosts of others.

VV. 8. BESNKTT, Proprietor.

Attached Is a no'e from JoJn L. Morgsn, P i),, Archi-
tect, by whirh may tie in t e op niou of Mr. Sam irl
Sloan, the c- lerated Arehitrc . and wr ter u .ori Arrhitec.
tore, wiiofe exi'eriei.c with thi. wixie of roofirg, wilho ut
a doubt, ia sa Ufactrr tj ail.

Msvf-hh- . larch 12, 1 S.' 7.
Ma. V. S. IlsssiiTr When in Phiudelplna, Pa., a few

davs gi, I ca led upon Mr. ra ueel Moau, the ce ebrated
Areh Uct, .nd autnor of the Sloau Work on Arctut c ore
I assed his oi i .ion as lo the inability. Ac, if W fi.'i
Patent R iof, sueh as you are usit:g in Ihe city of Memphis
and he to d me 'hit ha had iio hesiuititn in saying lo me
that it is a ga id an 1 dar&l,e roof, and - ail that its

clai n u to be; fr her saying that he is u aii.g it on a
one bui.Jir.g for biuise.f. KesoeciAill ,

Jo.iN L. MORGAN, Architect.

Orrtca cw SJins. CvktraL A Ts. R. R. Co ,
I nlJVAB. 1 ., Oct. 1, f

Ties will rert'fy that the M. C. k T. K. . Co. have pur-
chased of Mr. vv. si Hmneit, ti e rg't to i se on ibeir
C irs, Ball lirgs, Ae., Ae , Wrs; ' Galvaiic
Ilavirg see i t use! and ! s ed, I have no h(.ti:. n iu

it tj be the best and cheao- - si eovenr g no
louse. R. P. MH Y, President.

M. C. M T. R. K. Co.

FaoiMxaa's axb Gks'l Prp'T'i I'rmx, Mkmi! ij A Cmi
Ton KilL-o.- n

Ml UM, Jare S6, 1 T.
To ' M ir av OoM-- a . -- Th' i. m cerufy tliat ihe

Men. plus and tutlri . o hailroad Company have i

of W i1. l:rno it, ihe r.gt,i to prepae antj u. uiun
their I'epo's tui d 'g. Cais c, Ac, West's t.alvame
pstent fire nd 'a-- r proof KoClcg. a:i I m.i be.icve
it to be an ecnno-iira- ! -- nd durat.,.- - covcrn g, having a --

rtaiy bd it iu u for ei.bt moiifu.
MM. 1'ATP, Prrs dent.t J. AKV1.S, Uen'l oapt.

!rilt4, Msrrh S, ISM.
W. P. linsxTT, Fsj Drar t..r. ih len -- Ith.n our

Inowlrsigrt of toe dur0iiit. Ac, of VV rsi't Oalvanis Ce
aaenl; are these: Ihs bulliK vou c rc I Sur u la t
sriu, i am fcarpv to atate i as an errd our eti.rc ations.
We can therefore re.o-nmrn- l il to the put.) e for al. r of-lo- g

a lac'it, rf.e.p, Oie ler proof ro f.

It dora uot get soft an I mi fio r. the Crc I of the heal of
t i sun; uor dcs il baideu and craek f oia hs ellects of
ihe oold. Any perto .h : g te aoar tuo.e uf ibis '
tle, c n rail al our Biaal:lory.

N. S. BUT! C ,
Carriagi Manufactory. Moti..., St., Mcnp us, Irnu.

Vm;,T,x , Dee '.h.M'..
Tows'ii rr air iec -- f a. ia io cr:;fy tt a. '. 8

B n.iett eoerra twv rij.f fir me lt iiirntcaaeoar.i.t 1 We-.- Patent (lAlvstit Ctfiiea- ii of
li e a was a ne deca, he o'her an ..I I M::"e roof, wh eh
are givmy .etfect tali.r.ciiri. He ata. repirrd a dor

er wiu Ij-- '. t..ch leak d i. ..il , , au I bad tsiS! the ik II

if CqaO inm irevrtt ii iraa-- r, h ft b sjcnUeJ
ia uiasi trfrctlv urt.l. I :o ii.o.. ctierrfu.i v

I s tso ol ro- - tut io ti e public, r a I . tlaa.rpo, a . J be ievs it u be per a .e- -t Snuii a.'iulfire aud aaier. O. t'Ui KKM L.
Proprietor lu.ei.

riraiTntST t'lru s ''urnu o.i'.i ;:.
Visiaf bis, . am , ,', b ! 'ifMa. - uear rt:--u- ut r-- xi .L, La.ne Lira'rjst'rl iwj OiU-- n w.'.h w c.r., put .,o ..f joarC. .l Pf:i uj-o- n ;km, aid tu f a, c, kr.j.'ea,

tei.Us, t c.a c: ertfaiy ,.iaie3d It In tut ttiM,4 ,
d r( vf ai.y j.u ,. t.,if ,

H. lOH1, hc.tlluttlllrllL
ilsaraia, 1 .a , J. u,K'ITo in Piauo. '. !. be i. ,t, i, , .!0 , u,

ait Sun.oMrr to cjeur ti i.ij-u-- . ., trj', (ii,lJrt;
I'c-e- at, ii ba.bir a tic ki-r- l. 4t e ou J t j 11;
hai.l n lud lo tur lilaiui'li - ;, n H,.e
a.liC'.ca lo '.t o itolrr. I Ue . tvc rorj n iCJ.,.ftj
i.f a wabcr proof ro, !... wr,i.ijj soo i f gt..;ttiiui.,tsJ ti. (i r( jt :ieiitu. Vccat.lj4a,irji auJ; .. Ii i.u.-3--

Ct.-- Il A RJiAPP, Ir-- t, FutJfra.
M.arma. Ja. H, f7.Mr E.nrrtt. ha, do-- at-t- sn.iil a U' C.j f t

ut ia a a pc: ar ay, ;l ui'oa !, ..!.. I s,.a a
ir-iai.- ia .' .f n ape. w Ua a l l.rli I- - a ?d) tftctal 'id 1,M i j pi.Tr, w pr:
CufcwltllM Cttr.bi.iiy i.u 13 prje V.'.Jc l.l '..ea vi

cu-p-.- i tun, i.ii Kti.eii u: t u ;i.dj.ii, i. ilf.tu it, it rlMi.ce ol ir a- -4 I be C u..i,im avt I sa-'- ji aiiJ r--a tu .it ea f l:. brat UJ tha. u ! .' - , b. uu ii fcai.sa and t, n,
lu lit U, 4 wl l.aur,

i A. r. JIEKJE.'L.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Fanny Fern's New Bocka

F r c s li f-- c a v c s
BY FASNY FERN.

In one volume B!ue and Gold.

From Vie Kew Vot-- Courier,
, . .iaf.. livelv and rlnnsnf. and

thev h ve the aroma of nature about them. 1 here are
good many professed eri s who say that Fannv is rrde,
nlrrr and flippant. But this da?? of critic- - thir.k that

anything t coarse and vulgar, ard flippsnt.thst is not
common-ploc- e and cnll, and stuill. t-- akespenre. rd
Bvrr-n-, ana sterne, ana ooisnn. nu - -
. .. I , il nni-- n br. A French
IBIIV csre. srn iiiey s rir u'rui r "

cH-i- c hs comi a'ed to a (lung hid, but what
of it Ciltics wilt huve their rsy, they have a rih' to

sav wht thev tl ink: and the puh'tc has a right to think
. . '. : .vi.. . i iiv,Aiif anv rrore"too:araiT iith.i fxtrc-- m is h" - -

j .v. .vn tli rihr shows
TeCm ru idii:c u I! iv 'i i ' '
for 'he v:ine on a churh Heepte. The public have ;iven'
nnqiestionao'e evioerces oi nan g unuj
and the r' h I" r'rtr a- - prnve- - of ha' I' coar-- e and vuW

stvle n5 tne viva-ry- . lersrur-r- ,
irar Fannv's..... . . , ..- - I w v. I V. Y, r--

grrrrna'ica' l.venre M 're renin ?..... -
fTicv is so fi" of geriil tenderness, and as teemir.v witn
.;..! Hron-l- r .rert nd fe. linp as the mo-- t 1 eany nd
i liom.ti-r- f Frg'i-- h w.h rs Tber nre some wfo com- -

i i t Bui en aha ii urnplain that sre Is a rt ere prap- -- --

so were Soto-o- n. anriFrarlt in and Pone, and Montaigne,

ard I.a RochetY-css- M and Bscon. I r.t it would be an
odd ohiection to tra' e ti any au'hor tha- - he c m (.ressei.
irto a , aravarh the air whirr, another in vian ,tt,mnted
to riifn-- e thron-- h an esav or a volvme. r"J "rn
climbed into a renutarien throc'h the prea e-- t d.ttieultieg.

'i ... n..lla th. wnrliT
She wrote mr rbscnr" lo' rna's, n mh

to ii-- her genius in sj i f ri uie uu.v..
nel thronph wr ich she a idressed it

iktle one wi. n gllThe presrnt volume is a verv pretty
edg- -, and aqusi t binding hh I - so an lqnatrd look,

i : .it. .i..a in the romn.OQ blue anil
gold now the raj;e am-n- book nniii:' c'urers.

Sirm the icif 3 ...
rsnny rem tnav appear a lamistti'i . --

Leaves, Palm Leavi-s- , knd any 'eaves but dual leaves tak-
ing, and she w ill he as ng reabie a ever Although sh
ca'l- - her last book, issued in supeib style bv Msrs. Ma
son. 44Fre.-- h Leav. s," whatever she wnirs ta on l's uicw
the common lex k and iror of an iritrl ect in its pun e.
The eye is fixed as keen, the voice jusi as d ciive as ever.
Let her faults be hat thrv mav whenever F nn.v Fern
writes on a subject it is concluded ou b-- the coir f rt
there is in being in the h ant or a r aster, or mii-ires-

mth.i-- Thi. I fn nf h,T i Iciest tiilhl cations brim lull
of life, varied and abi Dlant. The ia I fur the book will.
no doubt, be loud and lor.g.

FOR SALE IX QUANTITIES BY
VV. T. BERRY 5t CO.

ep-29-
.

Docsticks an "Aothins; to iVear.

W. T. BEEEY & CO.,
IIA VE JUST RECEIVED

iVolhiisur to 8ay.
BEING A SATIRE ON SNOBBERY,

Which has

"Xolliirg to Do"' wilh ''Nothing to

Wear."
BY

Q K. THII ANTl R DOKSTICK?, P. B.

I vol. fuperbly Illustrated on tinted paper.

XV. T. IJKItliV fcCO.'.lPA.W
IIA rf A .SO Jl STKf-- t EI YEP,

A new Supply of

iot Iiinir to Wcai
(Ert'in y.i-;ier'- HVi't,

Profusely ard Ilegantly Embellishe,
Ami printed on Tiiit-- d Taper,

With Exquihite Wood Knpravings, from Original Pi:csi
by HoPPIN,

(The Erst humorous artist in A'verie.,),
Uiiio. liandcomely bound in Cleth. Pp. t--

This wOLderfuM" clever satire upon the fashions ami ex-

travagance of New York leinale anstooracv, ajqieared irs
in Jarjint' Wr,kly Joun.ul, ted so complete a kit did t
prove tha' one bund ed and forty thousand copies were)

old, and new editions are still ea led lor

DOCTOR AKTONIO, A Tale of Italy,
12mo. elegantly bound in cloth nd 1 llustrated.

From the Ikwton i'lwf.)
44The most intere.-tm- g story s. cee .'ae Eyre ....

glowing with exquisite p ct n es ol lulian . .
. . It will l&.e its pl.o-- as one of the standard covelB

of the toghbh language."
Just reeeivtd by

ep'?o. T. T. BK?.rt.Y C

c o rr rr o
FROM

NafihvDle to Charleston and Savannah
lRCM and after this date cotton will be earned tlm.ugn
J to Ci arlesl ami f r , i Si r er bale, of not
ove r 5iKI ei, ht. F les ei(. hmj; oui .'( n lbs. will be Miti-ie-

lo a rlt.rgr of I ti etnls per 1 P lbs for the rxecn. This
is a reduction of 1 r. .fr li e fi oui lei u.ir rite .

Shippers mti-- furuh the Agtnis with a. correct list of
w,ight , and are il U rn.iu that tot on i.ol in

.MI Mlll'l'IX. ic ii: l(
will re refuied. CliAS. M. M)KI!-ON- ,

oc'ft General Agtuit.
f.tf Cotton from al Flu'iona aestof ttevet-to- will be

cb irge 1 same rat. s
Nashville. Oct 1st, IS".

$io m:VAiti).
S"TRAVED f ointhe e of J A. "avne, al.out the

last, a I! KY tl H:.4"-- :ih a n p nose aud
a blemish in the eft eye, one, or bo h. hit.d Iret ahite,
so e sailiiie-ma- r s on his back, f and oalkuwell.

Oct 6 tf. WM. T. WRItiUl.

SINGER'S IMPEOVED

rv "--,s

SEWING MACHINES !

'IHFSt! MCllIN'l-!- ' ontnmbr. in i rartii-a- l Bse, all
1 others comlonel, ant have been extensively and

profitaldv used lor Ihe past r.ven ye r, on rv. ry ron-ceira-

description ol woik. The ai r rage prolit ol using
one is

ONE THOUSAND TCLLARS A YEAR.
Thev alore con bine the I'iree rrrat t.sentials of

d anism, m: M'1U, HI lMiTH, an I I1! ABU ITY,
and will sew the flersl rli s the ronwi t.brics,

it! out fault. For family i',e, Iire,.n-aHLg- , Tailoring,
B'-o- and hlo'S, llarnesa woik. Bag". Ac, I'ey are in-- ti

oabie Hi th sl.tes of the stitch being alii, ft can
Priih.r rip rer ravel.

1 he .Mai l.iie will be courle-iu-l- exli bit. tl, al all limes,
at our

Of fid', 4G I'tlll.K'MtlAIti:,
(Over H.ck.' China Hill.)

.Tyi s ii villi:, ti:xxj:ssi:i:;
Orcoplesof I. M linger t Co.'s lias tte will be furnish-

ed, or n.al'ed art!u, to ail who desire li.f jroiation con-crroi- nf

hceing Macl.iu.
WM A. -- IMIKR, AgeuU

tW Central oSce, 45i Broaday. N. Y.
pil." LEA & PERRINS'

crLHR4TKr

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
KXTUACT

PRONOUNCED BY
of a r from a

CONNi'l.-s.-EL'R- Medical OecUeman,
Al MAPRA4,

TO BE Ti- l- TO 1113 VKOTUER,
at

0SXT GOOD SAVCX, Woki cn-ra- . Mar,
VV4- - 'Tell LP. A Jc PK.il.

:i? that their Sal CIif, irruriuLi To s litr't.l esteined in In-l- la

and Is, in my npinijvluv VAiairrv on, the most palatable,
is mcd a, the mwl...... .... . , ,r. ih.iOF DI.SH.

Th or.lr Medal awar-'e- by the Jury of the New York
httotioo !r lure i. .s.inrs, Stt ol '.jiticd bv Lr.A A 1't.rs-Ul.N- s.

f.w tteir VV olJCI - I KfJII Kl. Al th Ihe woild-wl- d

fame i f e4i;ch having led to uuu.siwu. imi at:oi.s, purehaier,
are y rr'juesird t i e i(,.tt it e i.a':it ut 4 LA At

! t'Kl?" ar l. i; rr-e- up-- u tiic Uottk and f Upper, aud
(.lil.tr. I uiun Ihe 1 .!:.bote VV b..o;e Agetis for the I'niVd ptales,

J02.T DUSCAS : S0X3,
4U5. Uroadwrtr, IV. V.

A stock alaar.ln .tore. Ao, order, rer.veJ fur dir t
mi lpi.;i,: itoui V.,.Niid M.n T It r.

Broadway House.
l'rt IS New llv'd ia now open for Uie reception ' , ,
L t.r ler, ti.m ,i'.uat, . iu a casual loe.uiv lo --"V

at kicitcit:.! n.i-'- ii. eunvsuieut tj the .Vl.aic ,i I

f.,!n, the pliffceaud l.'ie rier, rouder. It Vie ttmi,
uc.iti.wii .e in the city for trveiranl day boarderv
..(ii.tnrt . it e Lrgi.js'ure, ttul l and tbe traveling
pi.b. t eril sreearue lly rquctcd io vuil this Iiism,
ho l aius i l be tparcd to rn.'er a.! hooinn r'orlabl,ri.i..l.l. Vt M. P. I'KOH.

BOYD & CO.,
rlAL--- a IS

..state, rSejrroes Sic.
v I w(t aay t;hel prleea r l.ke.'y youcg ae--.. c.li ajvat.cc, made on Ncaroea oun.iaucd

t u v e Ui oiiiita f on band bcrva hit ante,
ai ie. ea j .uud of dt. I-- J. Cherry atret,
StHiil,T,s. aepttL.

iITtoi:si kon 8AL.1:.
A Kaire ( ttauce la cl .ol Scrratit.

f".srY'flV or ti v Ncrneoa, Coii.isting ut kloa,
. ..yjea. , and i..:l. atto.tiu H ca-- eJ

ta a N- - I t'.a, fcrr aud Uoutr, ant a good Uaii y
v tf t ia i.a..y t.!i-4- .


